Malewoon, towns between 10 ' and IT"" north latitude. As mentioned elsewhere, the material studied by myself from Burma comes onl} This su))family includes manv of the most beautiful dragonflies of the world, iridescent and metallic effects glowing on wings and bodies with the brilliancy of gems. In size they vary from pigmies to giants, but all are dedicate insects and often the body is extremely slender.
Undovibtedly the study of their habits should attract those to whom the beauties of nature are a continual delight, revealing much of interest and value. In collections of dragonfiies from Burma and Siam, as in all collections almost without exception regardless of localit}", males are nuich more numerous than females. In the genera Eiq>li-cV(i In this species the vitreous artni on the front wings of males behind the opaque area occupies from one-tifth to nearly one-half the wing width.
In specimens from Burma and Siam one-tifth to one-third is most usual. The triangular dorsal area of males is red or blue, or both colors in the same individual. This red and blue are verj-delicate, comparable almost to the reflections of the vitreous areas of the wings. 
